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!I'myer meeting every Wednon
(Jny fvening at 8 o'clock.Drugs and Chemicals.

Patent Modiclnoa and Tollot Artlclos
Unynliick prcacliiiig every tliird

.Sometimes finking in new fallen purposes thereafter.
now ; always hungry, and ofien in! Nor were they mistaken in their

peril fioin tiarvation. Sotiietiinci calcvilutioiis. Their fearlers, free
Sui day.
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I'linevillo Dreiichiim the fimt and
to stand up nndt-- r the demoraliz.cam a in the rork ; ntolheis ibey

traveled lliioujfh pine farelu made

nearly inipnernlil by snow ; mid al
other limed on a liilgu nliich wind
and on in h i m lmr fo them. All

aiound ro-- e rm ky pwuks und pin
naclea freltod by ages of denud
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tliird Kundiiyii.
Wabbnlli fceliool every Sundny

ruorniiig at 10 a. m.

I'rayer meeiing every Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock.
Ile H. I.. A Ilor Keiiidence at
McFarland, liolnl.

M. K, ( Ill'lli II.

I'linovillc preaching the aecond

ation to very spara and neadles i f

a burnt look inc. red goloied rock

ing i Ifect of the favorite spiaiii
ente, soon re Ur inlluei c.-- li e

at hat, that lb li r
were allowed perfect freed. im un-

der the very eyes of the jealous
Spanish government, and were
treated with all hospitality.

The month ahbh the trnppeig
sprnt stMmterey wiia
letter day--

' for a long time fier
The haliilii of the California). s ac-

corded willi their own, wilhjn-- l

difference enough to furnii h I hi m
with i.ov.'kiea and excitements
such as gve a let-- t to their inter-
course. The Califarnun, end tl e

lielow. were snread out iniiiieiise
Idn, or rather oceans, of graniteand fourth Hundaya at 11a. in. and that teemed once to Imve buen a

every .Sunday evening at 8 'cluck. Absolutely Pure
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House furnishing Goods

Between Portland and Salt Lake City.

Sabbatli uchoul every Sunday at
10 a. in.

Kpwurth league every Sunday
evening at 7. p. in.

molten sea, whoi-- waves were sud-

denly congealed. From thj ti

surra between these billow a grew
stunted pines, which had found a

scanty noil far down in the crevices
of the rock for tbeir hardy roots.

Following the courae of any stream
flowing in the right direction for

their purpose, they caion not in- -

the even of our hand of trappers,Prayer meeting every Thursday mountain-men- , wero alike cent- - with whom thev associated freelyevening at 8 o'clock. aura Horses were their necessity, at findangnes, lull-fights- , or bear- -

Willow Creek preaching firH

Sunday in each month at 11 a. m.ONH
ami their delight; and the plains
swarmed with them, as also with
wild cattle, descendant of those

entikr ii Air Hi.m-- prvotk!) to thk manufac- -
TUHK ANU ttAl.K uK tt! KNITL'rtK. KTC.

baitings. In such company, what
wonder that Bonneville's men
ling-re- d for a whole month ! What
w.mder that the C'lifjrni expe-
dition was a favorite theme lv

ireriuentiy lo some small fertile M
valley, set in amidst the rocks like, imported by the Jesuit Fathers in

the early days of the Missions.
These horses and cattle were cam n fire, f.ir a Inn? Iimfln!.a

dom that the brigade which tra-

versed the southern country, on
the Colorado, and its large tribu-

taries, returned to w inter quaters ;

for in the region where they trap-
ped winter was unknown, and the
journey to the northern country ft

long and hazardous one. Cut the
reunited trappers had each their
own experiences to relate.

The two companies united made
a party nearly two hundred strong.
Keeping with Frapp, they crossed
over from Williams' Fork to the
Colorado Chiquito river, at the Mo-qu- ia

village, where some of the
men disgraced themselves far more
than did Jo Walker's party at the

Claypool preaching third Sunday
in each month at II a. in.
Howard preaching the Saturday
evening preceeding the third Sun-

day in each month. Iter. II. C,
Clark paatur, residence M. K.

l'rini'viha Oregon.
Ctirintian Endeavor meet at the

I'nion church every Sunday even-

ing at 7 p. m.

s cup, and often containing in its

deptu a bright little lake. These
are the osses iu the mountain
deserts. Hut the lateness of the
season made it necessary to avoid
the high valleys on aocountofthe
snow, which in winter accumulates

placed at the will and pleasuae of ipient?
tbo trappers. They feasted on I 1831. In February the trappers
one, and bestrode the other ss it bethought themselves of returning
suited them. They attended bull- - to ihe mountains. The route 6xed
fights, ran races, threw the lasso, (upon Vas on which should take
snd played montr, with a relish them through Southern California,

SIMPLE CONSTK'JCTION

tJOc l MANIKOl.DKK

VISIIII.K WRITING

VF.RY Dl'KAHI.K

KASV ACTION

to depth of twenty feet.IPS Great was the exultation ofthe'that delighted the inhabitants of and new Mexico, along the course
moiiiitaineeis when they emerged j Monterey.
from the toils snd dangers, safe; The partial civilisation of the
into the bright and sunny plains' Califoinians accorded with every
of California ; having explored al j feeling to which the mountain men
most the identical mute sines fixed could he brought to confess. To
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H'uiiTV I'm R un)

Physician and Sura-eon- ,

PRINBV1LL.K, OHEOON.

Calls promptly attended, dy and nia;ht

of all the principal livers. Cross-

ing tbo coast mountains, into the
valley of the San Joaquin, they
followed its windings until they
came to its rife in theLulare Lake.

crossing of Mary's River. For the
Mopuis were a half civilized na'ho Pittsburg Visible Typewriter

K. L. UNN, Agent,
tion, who hud houses and gardens,
and conducted themselves kindly,for the I'uion I'aci6c Rail-lthe- the refinements of cities Thence turning in a southeasterlyupon

road. would have been oppressive. TheUourse, they cam to the Colorado. or at the worst ieaceally, towardH. ROSNBERC, M. D.,
FRINEVILL1C. OKEOON.

IViU KOI! CAIAl.KK'K 1t tr Blrot, Portland Or.rfon
They proceeded down the Sacra- - adobe houses tf Monterey were not at the Mohave villages, vr here they properly behaved strangers. These

traded with the natives, whom , trappers, instead of approacbinnosic. sri door .rih oi T.api.ioa Soo i mento vallev. toward the cesstj so restraining in their elegance as
Urui Hloni.

orricK iiot as idio n i a. t k.nd;u tra after recruiting their horses on the to trouble the sensations of men

T used to the heavens far a roof in
summer, and a ekin lodge for

ripe wild oats, and the freshly
rpiinging grass which the Decem

shelter in winter. Some fruits andber raiiis had started into life, snd
C. W. BARNES,

ATroHNKY AT LAW AND NOTARY Fl'BMC

PR1NKV1LLE, OREGON,

oalo. oa W.u Third Slr.eL

themselves on the plentiful game j vegetables, articles not tisted for

of the foot hills. Something of the years, they obtained at the mis
stimulus of the Californinn climate isions, where the priests receivedJull Wltil.K. Prop-ri-

.sw.s rn

COHNKTT KI.KIN8. n. r SKI SKAT nil tnwi the'.n courteoubly and hospitably,
as they had done Jedediah Smith
and his company, five years before,
when on their long and disastrous

journey they found themselves al

they found friendly. Keeping on .them with offers of purchase, law-dow- n

the Culorado, to the mouth of lessly entered their gardens, rifling
the Gila, they turned back from them of whatever fruit or melons
that river, and ascended the Colo- - j were ripe, and not hssitating to do-

rado once more, to Williams' Fork, siroy that which was not ripe. To
and up the latter stream to some thi, as might ba expected, the

when they fell in with a qair.es ol jec'.ed ; . and were shot
company of sixty men under Frapp down for so doing. In this truly
aud Jervan, two of the partners in infamous affair fifteen or twenty of
the Rocky Mountain Company, them were killed.
The meeting was joyful on all "I didn't belong to that cowd,"
sides ; but particularly so between gays Jos Meek, 'T stt ou the fence
Moek aud some of his old com-.an- saw it, through. It was a
rades, w ith whom he had fought shameful thing."
Indians and grizzly bears, or stt From tlu Moquis village, the
beaver traps on eoaie lonely stream joint companies crossed the coun
in the Blackfool country. A lively try in a northeasterly direction,
exchange of questions and answers j crossing several branches of the
teok place, while gaiety and good Colorado at their head-water- s,

feeling reigned. which course finally brought them
Frapp had been out quite as long to the head-water- of the Itio

ss the Mon'.eiey party. It was eel-- j Grande. The journey from the
mouth of the- Gila, though long,
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most destitute of the necessaries of
life, upon their arrival in Cali-

fornia. There was something too,
in the dress of the people, both
men and women, which agreed
with, while differing from, the dress
of the mountaineers and their now
absent Indian dulcineas.

The men wore garments of many
colors, consisting of blue velveteen
breeches and jacket, the jacket
having a scarlet collar and cuff,
and the breeches being open at th

mil
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smithing. Horseshoeing and Woodwork.

Cull at ll.o old aland and net )"r .rk dune In siitl.fu. ry maimer.
extended over a country compara-
tively safe. Either farther to theIn the good j

old days the J

seemed to be imparted to the ever

buoyant blood of there hardy and
danger despising men. They were
mad with delight on finding them-

selves, after crossing the stern Sier-

ras, in a land of sunshine and

plenty; a beautiful land of verdant
hills and tawny plains ; of streams

winding between rows of alder and
willow, and valleys doited with

picturesque groves of the evergreen
oak. Instead of the wild blasts
whkh they were used to encounter
in.' December, they experienced
here only those dainty and wooing
airs which poets have ascribed to

spring, but which, seldom toipe
even with, the last May days in an
eastern climate.

In tho San Jose valley they en-

countered a pirty of one hundred

soldiers, which the Spanish gov-

ernment at Monterey had sent out
to take a party of Indians accused
of stealing cattle. The soldiers
were native Californians, descend-

ants of the mixed blood of Spain
and Mexico, a wild, jaunty looking
set of fellows, who at first were in-

clined to take Walker's party for a

band of cattle thieves, and to

march them off to Monterey. But
the Rocky Mountain trapper was
not likely to he taken prisoner by

any such brigade as the dashing
pnbelleros of Monterey,

knee to diip'ay tho stocking ofj
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sexton announc-
ed a ilea:li in
the community
by a stroke on
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the church bell
for every year of
the Hie that wasSHAIKO-PHINEVIUUE-BEN- D

STAGE LINE.
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white, lu'iichtli these wire dis-

played high buskins mndeofdter
fkin, fiinged down the outside tf
the ankle, and laced with a cord
and tassels. On the head was
worn abroad brimmed sombrero;
and over the shoulders thejounty
Mexican sarape. When they rode,
the Californians wore enormou

gone. People
expected, then, to live to old
ae, and speculation at the
first tap of the bell took a
narrow rang including only
those who had lived the al-

lotted time. There is no rea-

son why people should not
have the same expectancy of
urc except for the
neelect anil ahuse of the one

Nly V. S. nmil leaves Sl.anikn every eviming on the
spurs, fastened on by jingling!'iM of iho l". S. Ky trnin lor rrlnovilio an i inero r"'"

ffor lten.l. mukinu th.i through trip in twenty four hours

'tinl iittonelon Riven lo passengers and express mutter.

Mueeil rates on round trips.
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or;aii on which all the other
orpins depend the stomach.

I)r. Pierce's Uolden Med-

ical Discovery enables men
ad women to be strong and
healthy, 1Y curlns diseases of
the stomach (and other

of digestion aud nutri-

tion), which prevent .the
proper nourishment of the
body.r I hud been nick for tv--o vers
with indigestion and uervoiw de--
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A Htrert, Bfltwoon First and 8cond
PRINF.VIIXK, OREGON.

J L McCUI.LOCII,

Abstracter of Titles
rriucville, Oregon.

south or east, the caravan would
have been in danger of a rrid from
tho most dangerous tiibes on the ',

continent. .
:

CHAPTER IX. ' '

1S;U. But Joe Me.'k was not
destined tj return to the Rocky
Mountains w ithout having had nn
Indian fight. If .id ventures did
not come in his way he was the
man to put himself in the way of
adventures.

While the camp was on its way
from tho neighborhood of Grando
River to the New Patk. Meek, Kit

Carson, and Mitchell, with three
.Delaware Indians, nan ed Tom

Hi'., Manhtad, and Jonas, went on

a hunt across to the east of Grando
River, in the country lying between

the Arkansas and Cimarron, where

numerous small branches of these
rivers head together, or within a
small extent of country.

They were about one hundred
and fifty miles from camp, and
traveling across the open plain be-

tween tho streams, one beautiful
May morning, when about five
miles off they di scried a large .

band of Indians mounted, and gal-

loping toward them.
(To be coutiuued.)

After astonishing them with a

series of whoops and yells, and
trying to astonish them with feats
of horsemanship, they began to dis-

cover that whi n it came to the lat

chains. Their taddles were so

shaped that it was dillicult to di

lodge the rider, being high befoie
and behisd ; and the indispensble
lasso hung coiled frow the pom-
mel. Their stirrups were of wood,
broad on tho bottom, with a guard
of leather that protected the fancy
buskin rf the horseman from in-

jury. Thus aceountred. and
mounted nn a wild horse, tho Cali-foruia- n

was a suitable comrade, in

appearance, at least, for tbo buck-

skin clad trapper, with his high
heaver-ski- n cap, his gay scarf, and
moccasins, and profusion of arms

The dreis of the women was a

gown of gaudy calico or silk, and a

bright colored shawl, which served
for mantilla and bon- - et log thor.
They were well formed, with lan-

guishing eyes and soft voices; and
doubtless appeared charming in
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tmtty, nnu nail t:tken
medicine from my fam-

ily doctor lor a long time
without much beueiii."
writes Mrs. V. II. Pee-

bles, of t.ncfcnow. S. C.

"Was induced ry my
hmtMiid to consult l)r
Pierce bv letter. You

advised ' me to lake
Oolden Medical Oiscov-er-

and ' favorite
which I did.

mul. to my Kre:it
after tnkini! six

bottles was cured."
The Medical Ad-

viser, in paper cov-

ers, is sent free for

21 one-cen- t stamps to

pay expense of mail-fn- e

only. Addresf
Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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ter accomplishment, eve mou-
ntain men could learn something
from a native Calif iniiau. In this
latter frnme of mind they consent-

ed to be conducted to Monterey as

prison's or not, just a the Span-
ish government should hereafter
be pleased to decroe; and they had
confidence in themselves that they
should bo able to bend that high

land uiighty authority to tbeir own
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